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Amanda HawkinsMmmesmerize! A man feels the awesome power of believing he truly is female…

Sophie flashed me a look of triumph, as she launched the app

on her phone. “Know what I’m gonna do? I’m gonna make you

believe you really are a girl—a girl named Violet. You’ll think

that wig is your real hair, and you’ll ignore any evidence to the

contrary—like if it slips a little and you have to adjust the fit, or

even if it falls off. If that happens, you’ll just sort of zone out

until it’s back on.” She paused, her finger on the button.

“When you have to take a whiz, you’ll sit down and ignore the

fact that your clit is a little larger than it should be. You’ll walk

like a girl, you’ll talk like a girl, and you and I will be besties

for the next two or three days, or however long it takes for you

to remember who you are—or were. How’s that sound?”

I rolled my eyes. Sophie was always going on about whatever.

“Sure, I guess. Just don’t let me make a fool of myself.”

“As if, girlfriend. And now, it’s off to dreamland.” She hit Start

and the world exploded into white noise.

~

Sophie draped her arm around me. “Hey, Violet, great news! I

landed you a gig at the big Homecoming Fair tomorrow. You’re

gonna be all decked out as a beautiful bride and—get this—

you’re the feature attraction in the kissing booth we just added
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this year. Color me jealous! I mean, you’re gonna get frenched

by so many guys, one of ‘em is bound to ask you out, to the big

dance. Pretty sweet deal, huh?”

“Erm, yeah, I guess. But, you know, Soph… I don’t think I’ve,

like, ever… kissed a guy before.”

“Aw, that’s okay. I know how painfully shy you are. That’s

what this ‘mesmer’ session was all about. Trust me, you’ve

now got way more confidence in yourself as a woman—more

than you ever had before. And kissing all those guys will totally

put you in touch with your female sexuality.” She gave me a

quick hug. “In fact, I wouldn’t be surprised if you got lucky

tomorrow night. Don’t worry, I’ll make sure there’s a pack of

condoms in your purse.”

“Gosh, Soph, I dunno what to say. I guess you’re just about the

best friend a guy—uhhhh, a girl could ever have.”

“I know, right?”

~

Soph didn’t let me down. First thing in the morning, she and her

mother worked on my hair and makeup for two whole hours.

Then they squeezed me into the wedding dress her sister wore a

few months back. The dress was seriously gorgeous for: a low-

cut bodice, lots of pink lace, dotted with pink roses. I couldn’t

have been happier if it really was my wedding day!

I nearly got cold feet when I saw the huge lineup at the kissing

booth—Soph said I wigged out—but she slipped me a tab of E

and after that I was okay. More than okay, in fact. After the first

three or four guys, I really got into it. Kissing is loads of fun.

Sophie was right about everything. I kissed so many guys, my

lips got more tired than I thought possible; after a few hours I

couldn’t feel them anymore. And I ended up frenching so many

men—for an extra fiver to charity—I think I might’ve sprained

my tongue. I didn’t know that was possible either.

On my break, Sophie fed me another E and got me a white wine

spritzer. “You sure are popular, Vi. I think we’re gonna get a

record haul for Children’s Hospital. Anyone ask you out yet?”

“Ahhhhh, not yet, but a girl can hope. You wouldn’t believe

how eager some of these guys are for a sweet pair of female

lips. A lot of ‘em came back for seconds, or even thirds. And

they all keep telling me how pretty I am.”

“No lie there, girl. You’re frickin’ gorgeous!”

I tried to hide my smile. “Well, almost anyone could look this

pretty, if they’d been worked over by you and your mom.”

Sophie grinned. “You might have something there. Maybe you

aren’t so special after all.”

“You!” I punched her in the arm and we both got the giggles.

At the end of the day, when Sophie was about to close down the

kissing booth, Billy Batson came by and asked me out. “Me and

a bunch of the guys drew straws to see who got to ask,” he said,

looking abashed. “But it’s not like it sounds. That was just so

you wouldn’t have guys hanging around pestering you all day.

If you’d rather go with someone else, I can send over the guy

who came second. We’ve got a list of thirteen.”

I smiled. “Baker’s dozen. That’s lucky, I think. Anyhoo, I’m a

lucky girl.” I offered him my hand. “You’ll do just fine, Billy

Batson. I’d love to go to the dance with you.”
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He’s got the same name as a superhero, but here’s the thing: he

doesn’t look half bad himself. I don’t know if Billy can turn

into Captain Marvel by saying “Shazam!” but if his lips were

anything to go by—he paid four times at the booth—then I was

in for a pretty fun evening.

~

A week later I knocked on Sophie’s front door. She looked me

over, joy spreading across her face. “Hi, Violet, great to see ya.

You look amazing! Let me guess: you got lucky.”

“Gee, how’d ya know?” I flashed her a coy smile. “The name’s

Vince, by the way. But you can call me Violet if you want.”

“I wondered when you’d remember. So how come you’re still

done up like a girl? Not to mention acting like one.”

“That Mesmerizer thingie did something to my head. I think it

really put me in touch with my female sexuality, in a big way. I

got lucky three times this week, and loved every minute of it.”

“No kidding? I didn’t know Billy Batson had it in him.”

“Billy? He was okay, I guess. I went down on him, but he kept

saying ‘Shazam’ and that kinda killed the magic. I had to cut

him loose.” I mimed snipping off a pair of testicles. “I hooked

up with Derrick Hayes the next night. Told him I was on the

rag, but he was okay with Greek-style. That was wild,” I added.

“Like, the guy is ginormous. Thank god for lube.”

Sophie was agog. “Holy cow, I created a monster!”

“You created a woman, Soph. Anyway, two days ago I went out

with Aaron Yarbrough. The funny thing is, he knew I was a

guy, even though at the time I didn’t. I thought he was out of his

mind, but he treated me like a queen and I liked that. We kissed

for a while, and then I blew him and swallowed the load. That

was in the back seat of his car. Later on, we went back to his

place, had a few drinks, got into some heavy petting, and then

we hit the sheets and he took me doggy-style, just like a real

woman. It was awesome.”

“Wow…” Sophie shook her head. “If I’d known you were this

susceptible to hypnosis, I might’ve had second thoughts.”

“Aw, that’s okay. Vince got what he deserved. I know you grew

up with him, but we’re talkin’ about a major league dweeb.” I

touched her arm, my eyes pleading. “Listen, Soph, you’re

probably wondering why I came over. I got a favor to ask. I

want you to ‘mesmerize’ me again. Run the same program you

did last time. Hell, run it twice. Or use the heavy-duty version.”

“Are you kidding? You want to think you’re a girl?”

“Not want—I need to. I absolutely adore being female, or at

least believing I am. Check it out.” With two hands, I flared my

hair over both shoulders. “I’m seeing Derrick again tonight, and

I need to make love to him as a woman. And if I have to be a

girl with an extra-large clitoris to make that happen, so be it.”

“Okay, whatever. But to save time, going forward, you might

want to buy your own AutoMesmerizer.”

“I’ll save up. In the meantime, can we just do this? I have to be

at the beauty parlor in three hours. I’m gonna look so gorgeous

for this date, no man on the planet will be able to even imagine

I was ever a guy—not even me.” Then I found myself giggling

like a schoolgirl. But not for long. I’m a woman now.  


